My name is Dr.Rama an Indian born agronomist residing at 166 Lawrence Road
Salem, NH 03079 USA. I've been worked with Indian botanicals particularly
converting oils onto eco-friendly pesticides for over 22 years. I'm not a professional
ad writer. But, what I have to share with you is so important and so exciting - I just
had to sit down and tell you all about it. So please bear with me a little.
Think about it. For the past four decades, using 1,000's of chemical based synthetic
pesticides to control the plant pest and diseases is causing enormous damage to the
environment. In turn it was reflected in terms of cancers and unidentified diseases in
human and the animals.
Also few botanicals particularly neem oil, pungam oil (karanj oil), horticultural oil,
cotton seed oil, sesame oil like products are being used in the market as pesticides
either labeled for pesticides or unlabeled products. This is the era of organic.
Particularly in Europe and USA organic food consciousness and environmental
awareness is already started in a very big way. Education and research on botanicals
is the most powerful way to learn to know about,
How to use botanicals? Where we have to buy the products?
World wide including the traditional farming countries like China, India is lack of
enough scientific documentation on herbs usage as pesticides. But they have a
traditional modal sketched out by “Rishis” or “Gurus” on herbs and botanicals usage
in human, animal and plant health care.
Our forefathers/ancestors are the
researchers they formulated and identified the botanicals and its usage out of their
experience. Imagine that neem oil has about 2500 years old.
Simply put, experience is life's great teacher.
Gaining that care experience can be frustrating... I am personally involved in
botanical research since 1984 while my manurial trial on rice treated with neem
leaves as an organic supplement. Since 1984 to till date I am in the research on
botanicals.
At present there are many suppliers and traders trading botanicals with limited
knowledge on botanicals. Unethical traders and manufacturers explore this market
and they are primitive and not patient in continuing the botanicals and its
formulations to fine tune the manufacturing as well product evaluations.

Needless to say, that's the present situation on botanicals usage in animal and plant
health care program.
To overcome this problem my firm AgriNeem is taking care of quality manufacturing
procedures and able to supply high quality botanicals particularly neem and pungam
oil.
Another question is "how to use" information is now in the hands of technocrats of
AgriNeem and its sister concern AgriInfoTech, Inc. AgriInfoTech is our technology
partner tested our neem and pungam oil in Czech Republic, Ireland, USA, Spain and
Brazil and found our product proven its excellence in plant and disease control.

ACADEMIC EDUCATION of Dr.Ilangovan Ramasamy:
o
o
o
o

Ph.D. Agronomy (Pesticide Chemistry) (1991) GPA 4.0/4.0
M.S. Agronomy (Fertilizer Chemistry) (1986) GPA 3.95/4.0
B.S. Agriculture (All basic agriculture subjects) (1984) GPA 3.71/4.0
B.S. Zoology (Botany and Chemistry-Ancillary) (1980) GPA 82%
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